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, Horses, horses, horseF;--300 of
them! Ask junior L~s Rae Taylor'
about her collecti<ln. She has a
miniature statue from 'everY' state'
in the Uriited' Stat;e&' and from
most of the oountries of the wo.rld.
DU1'ing the war flbe reeievedl many
from service' me,n ·overseas.
~er favorite is a horse aJ!.d rider,
from Af,rica, made of melted bul-'
lets found on the battlefiela. .
. "There is one 'hoi'se I have al-
ways' wanted for. my~ool1ection",
stated Lo~s Rae, "A life-sized:
plaster 'model I saw in a harness
sh~p' at' Pierce, City. I, guess it
wouldn't be practical,. thl()Ug~",
she laughed. '
Lois Rae bas ridden horses
since she :was two yea~s' old', so it
isn't strange that she should 'h!lve .
horses fOol' her hobby. ,Her' own
/hOT,se, Rex, died a few years ago,
so now she rides Top'sy-Turvy, B:
seven year old, one of tWlO horse&'
owned ~y her father.
Her colleetioi\ is now on dis·
play jn the shoW' case by the office.
Don't miss seeing this in~restinl
hobby. . ~
Junior Girl Puts
Hobby 011 Display
. " ... '.
P'hotography Cl'ub
"Attracts Students
"Well it 'looks as though the
. Photography Olub will, have to
, get the auditorium' for its
meeting('. cOlmlUents a very
mum 'Suprised Mr. Cline, as
75 students streamed into the
physics class: room this last
TuesQay.
The Photography Club is
being orgllnized' for. the IJtud-
ent~ of PHS who are intereesteCl
in taking pictures, develop.
t ing: them', and learning. bow
te operate a cam,era. " \
The only requirem.enta' need·
ed for one 'inte~ea~ is U-.
possesion of a :camer" and.•
~ep' i~terest in photOir pbJ.,
Fifty-three offic~ hungry
students have filed petitions
to' v~'rious Studej11t Counc(l
and class offices.
Sophomores are the most politi-
cally minded with 21 student loo~­
in for jobs. Thejuniol's have n.ine
&tudents running, and the seniors
have 17 students seeking office.
The ca'ndidattls for Student
Council offkes are President Don
Overman·and! Melvin B'oswell, Vice
President, JOMl Hughe&' and Eldon
Ba:rbara Bi'ddle and Mary Lou
Latty.
Students will vote next Tuesday
in the primary and next ~ursday
in the' final. Complete Relou!ts of
the election will be pri~tedJin next'
week's' Boo&ter. '
More Than Fifty
Eager Politicia.ns .
1
Try For Office
1 ,
(Rhotoby LattY')
Lost And Found Articles No't
Called For Soon Will Be Sold
staff placed the articles ,in a large
box which is now ,in the journaism
l'oom.,
The Booster plans to· have an
auction of the lost articles BIOme-
'time soon. The exact date 'will be
imnounoed in the next Booster.
The proceeds.are to go to th.
fund for drapes in' the auditorium.
I '
School Pro~ides
Six ,N'ew Courses
Students in P. H. S. have an
oppohunity to ,benefit themselves
by enrolling in any of the' I)ix new,
courses that are being offered
this year.
There' are ·18 students enrolled
in the new Distributiive Education
dass that Mr. Jarvis is teaching
this year. Clerking, Typing,
.SV\oitdh Board! operating, , Sten-
ography.. and' other jo'bs nre aU
pat:t; cxf a day's work for these
. 'students' who' are ~earning -how to
be !business perSQns and ·I)'cholars
at tJte same time.
Some of the country's best act-
ivity abiliby may com.e from Dra-
m:aties classes' such a.s the one in
P.ll.S. A number of har.d working
stUdents are' 'lehrling how' to' say
rtlhe riwht ,thing 'at the right' time,
by'elll'olling in the Speech and De-
bate courses. The Dramatics,
Speech; ~n~ Debate classe&' are
'being, instructed bY' Mr. Tewell.
ArOiUlnd 80 P.H.S. students are
taking "a:dvanta.ge of the Auto Me-
chanics and' Sheet Metal Works
oour,ses have ,been made pos'Sible
since P.H.S. has been' able to' se-
cure needed ' equipment from.. the
War Surplus.
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Welcome, /yew Teachers
Reading, fro,l,1\ left to right are: Mr Jarvi@" Mr. Cline, Mr. Bartel,
Miss Tr,oxel, l\!rs. Swafford, and Mr. Tewell.
.Looking fpr all the world like
a cornel' pawnshop, the four ofnce
drawers' which 'house the lost and
found department reveal a space
tional ,housing shortage.
shortage ,comparable to the na-
In additiol) to numerous fountain
pens, compacts" keys, charms,
chains, tplored, glasses, bows', and
tie clasps" there were many art-
icles such as ,almost new fur mit-
,ttns, bi.1lfolds, ,pearl nefklaees, and,
,purses which are still usable.
Evidently a student who brings
~ • his or her lunch to school lost a
'y-Teens 'Sell Penclls thermos bottle. A driver'~ license
Have students seen the '. was lost. An employed stuclent lost
, new ide'a for Y - Teen pencils? a social security card. A camera
They are purple, and white' fan lost an envelo~e contahlillg
with this y,ears 'football sched\lle pictures;, and, 1\ pail' of knitting
printed on them. Miss Oliver, needles with two ).lalls of yarn were
Y - Teen sponsor,' thought of turned in. ,
this novel, idea. An answel' to the clothing short-
One 'thou~and' and eight ,age might \~lso 'be' found among
__..pelWils were order~d at the the los~ and found articles. There
beginning of the year. There are ri:lany shirts, caps, jackets,
are 513 students enrolled this sweaters, Iblouses, and gloves un-
year, sIo 't~t meens there are claimea. ,
almost two pencils for each Also turned in were six .note-
student. Ollie t.o 'write with and' 'books and sevel'al textbooks.
the other to find the da~'of the To help J,'eleive the space short-
next rapae. age, a member of the Booster
Girl Reser\"es'
Change Name To
V-Teen
At the various nationai Y. W.
C. A. conferences held through
out the' summer, delegates agreed,'
unamiously - to change the name
, "Girl Reserves". to "Y-Teen". This
action was ta'ken at the request of
many teen-agE} and' adult members
in' the 325 registeredJ Y. W. C. ,A.
Clubs and 434 community associa-
tions where the Girl Reserve Pl"lOg-'
ram has been sponsored since 1918.
1"01' many l yearS' of the Y. W. C.
A. have felt that the name. "Girl
-Res'erve" ,did not adequately des~
cribe the program the age'ncy offers
for the teen-age girls~ Question-
'laires sent to members o~ !ocal
associations &iJ1owedi. that Illany felt"
thatthe name "Girl Reserve" was
too diffi$lult \<to interpret" did "not
take into consideration the increased
number of co'-ed' activi s, and did
not indicate a relationship, to the
Y.'W.C.A. '
The new name, "y -Teens", ,will
, describe the age group pf the l>ro-
gram, conferences, and ~he total
,program. It is also advantageous
in' ind1cating that teen-/loge members
are an\active part of the Y. W. C.
A. throughout the country..
yesterday. Music is advancing. The
abstract l(arm'onies of Debussy
startled 'the peaple 'of his' day as
much' as do the chord clusters of
Shostakovitch today. Some of our
popular music ~a:y live to 'be class-
, ics. Just beeause music is different
doesn't mean it, isn't good. Music
• I \ •
is like science, it must prog.ress to
keep alive.
,In summing it up, Mr. Johnson
.&~jd~ ,.'.'M!l~ic ~s, lF~d wben it, ap-
peals to a la'rge nu~ber oC~ople
over a ,IQng. pe~iod of time."
"It was a grand experleJS4:e,"
." pid,~)1 "
, ...
Rates Carnegie Hall'
ic.
Mr. John'son Gives His Ideas On
"What 'Makes Good Music Good"
VOLUM'E XXXII PITTSBURG, KANSAS,
.
Scott Plays' In New Yo(k, .
Bob is now attending KSTC and
plans to continue 'his study of mus-
"The more you know about, good
music, t~e more you lis~en- to it
or ,play it, the better you'll ,like it," ,
.vms the' keypoint made by Mr.
,JQhnllon, music instructo'r, in an in-
teJ,';view on "What makes good mus-
ic g~9.d?" , '.
,Liking almost all kinds of music,'
Mr. Johnson found it hard to ex-
plajn that particular quality that
makes'..claS'Bical,music. good;. "It has
a' certai'n depth of feeling that pop-
ular music laeks. ,That is why the
. classics last,'" he ~ointed out.
Latty' Heads Staff He went on to say that like nIl
, ' art" music is an emotion and mustFor Seven Weeks ,. be sincere. The majority of popular
" Mary Lou Latty will pilot the music is written primarily for danc-
lJ300stex Staff over publication dif- ing; therefore the rhythm is most
ficulities during the first six or inwortant. The, words and many
seven' issues. ' , .tim~s the melody is sacrifi~ed for
. 'Charles Ch~ncey, H~rriet Hil-' good'rhythm. It's not har~ to see
lboldt Bonnie &lullen and Bill Ben- how wuch thought went mto the
net ~ill. hold down' jobs as pagf words of "One Meat Ball" or why
-editors people ,begin tapping their feet
Exchange Editor. Joan Babcock; when something "hot" starts to
Other mer¢>~rs of the Staff are ?la,Y. That's rhythm. but rhythm
Chief Proof Reader Marilyn Mos- Isn t as deep an emotion as melody
ier; Sport Editor, D~n Ginardi; Art and it's. the melo~ie~ that live. In
Editor Ennis Martin; Survey Man- all mUSIC rhythm IS u~portant, but
age);', Eld~>n Harmon; Business Man-, me~ody and ?armony ,ar~ equally
agel', Marilyn Marldlam; Adver- as Important m,good mUSIC.'
tising Manager, Carol Burke and Mr. Johnson explaihed that t~ere
\le. All members of the Journalism' are different tpes of! classical mus-
Circ~lati~n Mana~er. B~rbaraWin- io, a~d' that the classics of .today
dass will ,be repOrters. aren t the same as, the claSSICS of
Bob Seott ,trumpet player and a
lal1t year graduate of ,P:.H.S., ex-
perienced: a dream c0t:ne true this
;past August 24. For on this date
it was his good ,fortune to plaY'
with Kemper Military Sehool dance
band in Carnegie Hall in New York'
City.
This 14 piece ,band took part in
Th~ Amateur Dance Bartds of
America 'Contest sponsor,ed by
Look, Magizine .!Bob was selecfed,
i y Johnnie Winter,s, I\emper stud-
-ent, when the band itself was
:short a trumpet ,player. Music was
'eBiPecially ar.ratlged by Buny
Ber'egan and incl~ded Blue Sk)',
Old Mlill Stream, and I Can't Get
Started.
Eight days' were spent pract-
icint in Boonville, Mo. While in
New York the organization stayed.
.at the Hotel New Yorker. The band
I '!receivM fourth place and probably
'would h~ve been higher if .it' had
'been larger. ,
Bob said, "It \'fas a grand ell:peri-
ewe, vie bad a wonderfll1 timtu" ,
At the ~~ginndng of school, 1lhe
,cla&'S, whic!h contaiI¥ 2 boys and 16
girls, mad'e a trip down-toWn and:
'. 1>l;>served people 'at work. TIten they'
~iscU8sed ,good' and bad points of
salesmanship.
"Distributiv,e education gives high.
'8~ho'Ol ,pupils a eha'lllCe, tQ learn the
.. , ' l(\ln~~~I!~ls_ ,~~ ~r~~~~~,i~,
1>uying,'and s~l1irig. arid at the same
t~e earn 'money ~:nd meet the pub-
lic," concluded Mr.' Jarvis.
Students Recei~e 'JPIt~ Enrollment '
Pratic~1 Training Drops Slightly'
/lDistributive education has to do Enrolled in Pittsburg Senior
wijh tiI;1e handling of goods from Higfh School this year are ,513
-the time it leaves the factory student compared with last yeues
until it is in the hands of the con- 535. •
SjUimer," stated ~r. J'arvi&', instruc- Making up the Sophomore
tOr of the ela'ss in, Distributive class are 191 &tudents, 92 boys and
Education. , 99 girls. SeveQ1ty - three bOY'Sl and
"The, Babyl,oni8Jns and Romans eighty - one girls are enrolle'd: in
used it centuries ago, in the form of the Junior class, making a total, of
apprentieeSihips. A boy was appren- 154. The Senior clas::; has a total
ticed to I8In leS'tarbLislhed f work- ~nr.ollmentof 168. which includes 8~
.....man, who 'taught .him iJhe trade boys a~1ld 86 girls. There are 247
, over a certain period of years., paid boys an,d ~66 girls in P.H.S.
J fud1 "him wages, WIld gave bim food, ~he- Since I 1936 the seven ny en-
I Iter" arnd clothing. So you see, tbe' rollment has dropped from 882 to
I I plan its-elfis an old one" he said' the' present 513. The enr,oIlment in
smiling. '" " 1937 was 864'; 1938, 849; 1939, 784;
. 1940 ,745.
:Unc:Ler this plan, ,~tudent~ are T.h~ lal1ge&t drop occured' be-
emplQyedi 8S part-time workers in tween 1!M1, when 725 were enroll-
local soores.:They are paid for their ed in PHS, and 1943 wheJ1l there
,work, and receive practical, O'llJ-t1he- were only' 551. In ten years P.H.S.
job training. 'TIlle worker-student has Ihad a d'eerease irn enrollment
works 'during iJhe sixth hQur and, of 369, ,~tudents.
after school, and several also work
on Saturtd'ayS'. In most cases the
minimum ,avera:ge .of hours W<lrked
is 16 a week, and! .the student is
employed: for appl'Oximately' 30'
week,,: '
"
P. I-I. S., Meet Marjorie Multaup
I '
And Frank KQehn, New Students
,
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~~aders, Try 'It.
f
O.P.A. Sets Dress
Length For Milady
Larger sleeves, fulle~ s){irts,
and longer hemlines will grace
the slender figures of our
beautiful amazons just a little
while longer. Then the CUl1va-,
ceous little creatures will have
to adjust their attire to'meet
,the clothing shortage" a~cord­
ing to, the O,P.A. So far the
clothing problem has not both-
ered o~r glamour gals.
The matter ()f belts is ibecoming
an 'all-around subject these days,
as you may have noticed by our fe-
male scholars. Have you seen Pat-
sy Patterson's wide 'black belt with
the gold' rings on it? D~lla Mos-
ier's red one looks very· becoming
with a gathered skirt.
Smart little sub-debs will be in
style for quite a while with what
"shows around" here.
What, some people will do for
money I Did you ever try to find
Students Tell About No,z,;el Ways, z-
Of Making Sufmmers'IProfitable
. .
Q-I.._. Never
'Forget Woe, 1
'3'
ed' junior' fr,om Bulhler, Kans?
Maybe they noticed him playing
end on the football team. Al-
though he likes f!>Otball, his spe-
I
cialty is' basketball. A little birdie
said his long shots are ·really some-
thing super. Souoos like he'll be
a real. addition to the Dragons.
Attention girlsl Some gentlemen
may prefer blonds, but this gentle-
man· prefel's brunettes. About PHS
he said, "I haven't been' here very
long, but I think it's .swell!"
,
Teen Agers·State Facts
out howl some of the kids in P.H.S.·
make that extra spending money.
and have fun at the sam.e time'
One could -receive 'Bome Ivery
starbling answers-Every~hing from
to picking oranges in California.
from fUrilber jacking in Color&do,
Arqun4, two years ago, June Here are what soone students
Pritchard and Elnora Coonrad 'replied when asked how they made
went swimming in the Ozarka. their money during their summer
After paddling around for quite vacations,'
some time, JUlie deeided that she
would see ho~ far she could walk Bob Wag,gener- "Oh I just work-
toward the center of the river. She ed on a farm i~ Illinois."
was certain that the water wasn't Dick King- "While I was in
more than five feet deep. After California, I Worked in th~ fruit
her first step, down she went. harvest, pick'ing oranges."
Elnora came to the rescue and Marvin IWhite- "Well, I sp~nt
pulled her back. June statea thut some of my time doing odd jobs
she was scared to death. at the airport." I •
, She ISlipped Joa~ Conrad- "I worked in the
Since June had, beep telling of h t f'eld I around Pittsburg" f]
her experience l'n the water, Elnora al'ves IS, 'I ' . • ISally CheYne- etOh, I worked I.
said she had one. About four years off excess energy, and built up
a,go she was learning to dive and my budget by mowing lawns."
didn't have enough courage to go D G" rd' c~B hI'
off the diving board. The day fi- . o~' ~a ~. ~ e pmg c~~-
nally came when Elnora walked' pam or 1'; rlp,e.
very 'slowly to the edge of th~ Esther Green- "I taught some
Iboard and then she slipped in the little kids the general rules of
B 1· "wet board and went into an' awk- ow mg,
ward flip. "~ thought I had broken "1'1 I I I 1-1-1-1-1-'1-1-1-1-1-I-I-I I I I lui I'
my back. Smce ~hat I have never,I IT'S A PIT Y I
gone near the bOards for at least ' .
a year," grinned Elnora. ' 'By Kitty
She Fell On Her Face Th' k'd . I If
• ' In you recogmze yourse
Another young lady, who doesn t if :L -~, ' '&.\"e
, ' , y()l\l UeanL 'your VOIce over WI
WIsh to have her name prInted, t 1 h di? nn..: mayI _ e ep' one or :l.'a, o. ,~~us
told aJb?ut one, of her most em- sound silly but the debate <;las'3
,barrassmg ,moments. t 't ' It h tilI. ey he'ard" h'· h f I d go qUI e a, JO w en uuIt was t e mg t 0 our gra e th 1· I '00 d SHIRLEY
, " emse ves on a re r.·,
.school operetta and I had my lInes MONROE wouldn't believe she
all memorized. My cue came· and ... Jk' d D'ICK KING
" I lk d d was ua mg an ,
was to wa own a grass covere ' ted t' k 'f o-'\. ma..JI.:--
,. .. ,'wan o· now 1 uue cu;u...mc~m~. ,The next thmg I k~ev.: I could! Ibe fixed 'so he 'Would sound!
had trIpped at the top of the mchne b tte ,II
.and fell flat on my face. I'll never, e r. " ..
forget that as long as I live," -.- It,s' A PItyI - .,
Iblushed this charming Miss. It might not be a bad idea
more of us could hear wh:at we
'sound lik!e to other people. Maybe
s.'ome impr.ovements \ 'Would lbe in
order..Do you 'have a'· gravel-tone
voice, or is it.soft and smooth
like Swan?? .
-- 'It's.' A Pity! -- ~
Seen' coming out of Kresses
back door waving a bi'g. ,red:
balloon ~8BI one of our dignifi-
ed seJdors, DONNA FENI-
'MORE. 'Not 'going into that
second· childhood stage, are
you, DONNA?
-- Ws A Pityl .t....-
,Speaking of sec()~dJ'childhood',
plenty rOf returneee.' to this happy
state have bem notictld at ]'()wler's
lately. LARRY, DOUGLAS and
DON' GINARDI seem to get an
almost fiend~sh pleasure O'I1t of
, that hockey machine,
-'-. It'e.' A Pityl --'
tZO-OM !!! ms a bir~, it's ..
plane, it's Su'perman, no,its
CLYDE HULL and his motor
sk()l()f.er. What is 'that be-
bindl? ?? It looks like CLYDE
has aquired ~mething on the
f\em.inirie side lately, n.a.mely
JUNE PRICHARD and
ELNORA COONROD, That's
one wa,y of getting home, girls.
even if it isn't the safest.
. -- 'It's' A PityL --
The facts, stated below are the It's been rumored that a new
resul~s of actual expel'iments~'con- 'club has been formed' by Ithe
ducted by ,one of the me~}Jerlil of men (?) of P. H. S. Tihe onlY'
I ~he Booster staff. If anY,one. takes' requirment for membership is
It upon himself to test these facts ,"five engagements". But just try
we will be glad to print their find- to find OUit what kind of engage-
ings also. Enni$ Martin ments I RAY 14cDANIALS says it
ta'kes great strength, while'DAN
MARTIN says it's more impl>rtant
" . ' Oounting.,, Ithe draw4!;t'S 'ItD Miss' I to.be quick a~d agile. ,One n~ver
Gable's ~k; .tJ1ere ~tie e~t1,.':105 knows'! Wateh, this column. :fo(
d'l'awets ' t' : Ute; olo~l\llig zomtl'., futh~r.. d~~e~Q,Ptml~~~11 : .~ ~ . ~; ~
I' EJ}llis sboulil '~I)'OW,~' co'UIlted ·" . -I,-,.Itt> ,A..:P:J..tyl .. :, .' ,
tile I ", ~ 'of Only 89 more, ~hopmD .Maya.
, I m. 1.'/' • 'l . t'L CJ~~~stml\P:I;,_ln,~~ . tetne i~
.n ;f : ' i ~.' , w:.qp,derm w~",t d~, .ge.. ~~rta.
An average sized ~ottle. of ink will will a 'founta~ n: ~O,,· . ,es. ~yans'.I;. ftr)'l{ .ld J ~e,t,~, ~~,est
, , I • I • ,.' • ,14 ~~a-ry-).~!lk pil.lto.f4;'m~'f It
There is enough teadl in a fifteen-e;ent' boz o~ lS " "', ' , ina I ~eq:lB thflt ~JS~, I, \Y~ ~. J has
lead to equal fQur and (\nEl-halt penoU•• IF.ll'1ring thi.i,.'POO~ r~t:lfive troub~e ke~pini1 ~rack,'P ~rtJ m·
, cents apiece, it would be much che&pl8r to have anau~ penciL fold at the foobbal~_~eB,:IFoIr
,.futher ,intormatio" qn ~be B bjectr
There are '310 m tches in '~ five cent box - thit' by actual count. 'as~ J~Rlt~ '~J\'fR~O~ .. ' I';"
Snooty People
On the feminine side there's
,Mal~jorie\ Multhaup fl'om Girard',
Kans, This cute senior's ambition
is' 'to be a model' and from here it
looks li~e she'd make a good one.
She likes to dance, and eat cho-
col~te ca1{e, and her favQlrite sub-
ject is physics. Her pet peeves al'e
snooty people' (a' word to the wise,
yro know), "I think ,P.H,S. is
gran~,", she concluded with a smile.
Even Frien'ds
'May Pain One
Do hair twisters. give you the
jitters'? Does it bother you W,he'.l1l
yOU!r nei.ghbor hungrily: devours his
finger nails? _. __'OOme to think of )t,
You might be a hair 'twister, a f~ot
tapper· or even a nail ,gnawer!
~eople are always I'eady to notice
the annoyinghabits of other&', with-
out thinking they ,have a few of
theirown. For instan'ce, Mary Lwrp,
, '
may absolutly refuse to sit by,Suzy
Slurp, in the show,' because: "She
bites her unquis digitoe.'''. But would
Mary admit she resembles B. feed-
ing cow, when she's chomping on
her favorite Qubble. Oh no, not her
she's above th,at sort of thing!
Alfons'o Crackjuw .may have l'eq-
uested the librarian to ,move him
to another table, because his table
mate, Joe ,Bojo .insists on beating
out a boogie rythm with his.' pencil,
w1hile studing ibis history. Litqe
does Alfonso know Joe may 'have
m~de the same request inl math,
. !because he couldn't studiy ""hile
Alfone.lo was mumbling and, count-
ing on his fingers.
Before condemning other.s for,
their 'annoying habits, people
should, Stop, Look and Listen. to
make sure their friends are not
negl~cting them' fOT. the same
!reasons. How about YOU.
Do your friends act differently
,lately? Remember W1hat they, say .
about -B. O.? Even your best
fri,ends won't tell you. I
•
,'1 "
Ennis Martin
the purPIOse of the
in this column- to in-
new students to its'
It is
Booster
troduce
. readers.
Long Shot
'How ,many have met IFrank
Koehn, that bandsome co-rly-hair-
:n0' -rt·.. for t' ., t. )
K4NSAS
, SCHOLASTIC
PRESS
ASSOCIATION
'THE BOOSTER
, f
,Published by the Journalism ,and
P:rjntmg classes of ibhe Pittsburg
Senipr High School.
The Black Markets WUI
,Speed Coming Of Inflation,
One dollar for an' ice-cream cone, two dollars for a school
lunch, l'rhat 'sounds almost impossible, but that very thing may
happen unless 'everyone works together to prevent i~flation.
Iriflation is caused by a surplus of'money and a shortage of
consumer goods, People are earning higher wages now, ,but the
cost ~of living is higher also, Instead of buying only necessi-
ties, people.are scrambling for scarce items and are willing to
pay u:rifair prices to obtain them. '
Here are some of the things one may do to prevent inflat-
ion: \ "
'1. ,Buy only what you need.
2~ D,o not pi;l.tronize the black ~arket. , "
3. Do n'Ot pay unreasonable prIcesotfor· artIcles.
, . ', , ' Joan Babcock
Entered as second class matter, .
-. OctOber 26, 1926, at the post office
of -Bittsburg, Kansas, under Act of
Con'.gress, March ~, 1879.
i
THINK ~IT\ OVER
I
It's Better. TtJ Pr,event
Than T6
1
Punish Delinquents
Yes Its true. .
Smashing car 1Vlndows, thrOWing bricks through window,
,panes, breaking flower pots and, other such incidents, de-
stroying or damaging property make the headlines every day.
Why does youth do these things? BecaWle there isn't any-
thing else to do. .
GambUng~ouses, beer joints and cheap danc¢ halls fun by
adults but frequently. patronized by youth, ·because proper I'e-
ereation~1 facilities are' not provided,1 help explain'some of the
youth problems. Who's to blame? Parents are. They should he
. wilUng to put enough time, thought, energy and money into
~ suitable place for te~n-agers to go, s\l&h as a recreation hall
with plenty of room for dancing; 'soda-fountain, bowling-alley,
game room with, something in it besides ping,-pong and check-
ers, and many more activities that youth could enjoy.
Certainly it would cost a lot of· money, but its much better
to invest money into something to PREVENT misbehavior.,
th~n"to pay for the damage AFTER it, is done. ,
As one write·r so nicely summed it up "Parents ought to be
spanked." .
I : SWap', Shop Might
I I
,Be 'Right 'Answer
Is there aneed· in PHS for:
A "trading pOst" or ex-
" change where students could
swap or sell their used' note-
books, textbooks, gyni suits
and tennis ·~hoes?
More maps in the American
BistOr,y ~las8el'l?
Some group to have pa~r
and stamps for sale available
~ both ~tudents and faculty?
Automatic fire extinguishers
which contain soft metal that
when heated d'rops out of the
~uiShet' and r.n~
Rubber' mats in the sh~wer
r~ms to prevent slipping on
wet cement.
HOW to be Noticed
In'1 Easy Lesson "
Carol Burke
"Are you Crazy?" "Beirig
initated?" "Got, a sore foot?"
These are only a few of the
comments Ireceived as I turn-
ed myself into a ,guinea pig
for· a day. Walking around,
these halls in one whitesandle
and one brown shoe can
aroijse quite a bit of excite-
ment. f However, in looking
for reactions, I found the dis-
crepancy was noticed by only
a minority 'of the students,
so take heart, ,you gals with
size nine shoes. It's the face
that counts, not the feet.
Girls were more observant than
boys, but as one ,boy put it, We
fellows never know what crf!.zy
fashions the girls will have next
so we're safer if we keep our
mouths shut on the subjects."
I was deeply touched 'by the gen-
erosity of one kind he....ted sepiorN.tio~al CerUne'ate 01 awarda fromNaUonal Tub.reul"aia AalloclaUon. .. lad, who was afraid I was too poOl'
Firn place in the "Service to Selloo! to buy a a" of 1natch shoo s nddi ialAln In the K. U. contest. s~nee 11142. p II' e , aJoi. 's. P. A All· American Honor ltutlllil even' wanted to take up a collect-
Ji'iut .8.meatel' 1948. ' ion for ~e. Several P.H.S.el's off-
; t Dooder Staff '
.Editor-in-ChleJ Mary Lou Latty el'ed to take me home, vyhile others
:~Ii:lli-lIfd~:::·: C'narlell CMnee)'" were of the opinion that Oswat-
· ~nd Page Harriet Hllboldt omie would 'be a more suitable ~
I • Third Plllrl! Bonnie Scullen
Fourth Palle Bill Beunett place.
. "Exchanl{e Editor , Joan Babcock I hope his article clears ine ofs rta Writjlr Don Giuardl
PPG f Reader - Marilyn MaRier sus:nicion by explaining matters• roo Ennis artln'-
:Art Editor Eldon Harmon to those students who took start:-
A\\¥"vQ., JI Duain..a leta" 1 1 'h'Advertlalnll' Manaller - :P,~I Burktl ad ooks ~t my mis-matc ed ex-
Bilalnetl8 Manager - Matllyn Markham tremities and then proceeded ,to ,jil..-lI(<<on .MAMf f,Jrn:'"' Bar a Wintlo
- Voe-tillnel -I"rinter. ,.make Ithose suggestive little cir-
..uJlclhatjllJea.,.... ,Bermea 1Wn~l.'la Roland ' f h' Isum.. .Hardld Sha.w. Everett HenBley. l'Cles in.. t e 'reglOn 0 t e)r empty
~osrmpiOib. BOb ,\vIllani. ' lUch· Iupper -atories. To them I say, "The
.~~I'~ i:iI CiaI' : 1iobert IIMoyer. experiment was purely, scientific,rtJWd"~"" WilJlla *J.'Wlar~t' Billy
·Bnlder-Btl\6a' Maley Carroll Myers. I assure you."i\~lci WUllli'4. ISob r Artbirr.· rand. Allnes The prize xemark of the day
:!II ilUObiW' 0 lell I Bebolea, , Bill WII- came ,;froon One of the he wolves in·malitrlc~m11r!tt\1J~~·JlI::~~~nrwm: the journaJism claBs: "I'll loot she
,~ PbJl4QQ,lIh 'AJimitn ' II If· 'ust wanta to do that to slhow off
-l~ ¥ ed(~~, promer, her lega" -Hubba! Hubba-
·Voea~ PrintiQ - Ohn Jil: White
'PAGE THREm
Phone 683-
,you will always,find the latest
RECORDS, ,
and
ALBUMS
at '
Ernie, Williamson Music House
408 N. Bdwy.
, '
Foriner 'PHS grad at work in his
pharmacy~ \
(Pihot~ by Mary Lou Latty)
-.--------EaTI'Gutteridg~-;28Disc~sses
Drug' Business'He Operates. ....
"At times drug business is like
fi&ihing, some days you get s~verl11
bites, otihel' days you only get a
nibble," laughed Earl Gutteridge
owner of t!he Gutterid,ge Pharmacy'
on East Fifth, .
"Doc", as he is sometimes
known, is ooe of the many PHS
grads who i&' now in business ~or
'himself. He graduuted from PHS
in 1928. He was employed at the
Lindburg and Gray drug store No.
2 for two yeaTS, then attend~ tjhe
. University of Kansas City. D,urilJ1Jg
the three years he was at the
, University, he worked at the Park-
view SOl'es in' Kansf;l&' City. After
completing his studies, he remain-
ed with Parkview for ubout six
a~d one-'half yen:rs as. druggi&t,
a?l,d later, manager.
'He Retu'rns To Pittsburg
"I ca.me back to ,Pittsburg in
1940," stated Mr. Cutteridge. "I
was a pharmacist at, _Lindburg's
for anQther two yea.r&'. The follow-
ing tW? years I 'worked at Baugh's
Prescription Shop. ' .
"I finally decided to go into
business f.or myself," he colJ1tinuedJ
thoughtfully, "and in Febnuary of '
.1946 I opened my' shop, which
handles prescriptions exclusively!'
,Stroking 'his chin, he went on to
say, "The possibilitie&' f'Or anyooe
entering the drug and Pharmacy
field are very good. New adv~es
,are being made every day, and
people can ,go as far as theY' like.
The pay is good. There is nO' ~n4iJ
of the many jobs and advance&' i_
thils field/'
Don Gutteridge is Brother',
Mr. Gutteridge iSll! brother of
D~n Gutteridge, Pittshurg's con-
,trioution to big league baseball.'
D011l .graduated f1l0m PHS" in 1930.' '
"Tell the kids at PHS that if .
, they: ever get sick fvom overwork~
I can fix them up," concludedi, .'
"Doc", llLUJglhing.
This is one of a series of'
articles on PHS grads Who
have been successful in setting
up their own business.'
Leg C:ramps-~Sleepy,
-Meat Explained
Doubtless many persons have
wond'ered what' causes cramps
in their legs at night, ~r,
''81 - til •u:epy mea , In ones eyes.
. Aceiording to a 10001 d~tor, ,
cramps in ones legs Jnj1l,ybe
ca~sed by several conditions.
Weak arches,' poorTy fit~
shoes, over ~xer.cizing, defli-
ciency. of calciun, or a sympj
tom for some diseases';' may
cause those knots that fOl'lm in
ones legs.
, The Sandman had nothing to '
do with thos,e"little grains of .
sand" in the ,corners of, ones
eyes' after a hard nights sleep. I
'.J;h~y are a resl1lt· of natUres
way of cleaning eyes during
ni~ht. This matter is the dirt
collected ,during I the day.
When the eyes 'are closed in
sleep, it is, washed into the
corners. '
THE BOOSTER
PHS To Have Building
-Directory For 'Visitors
No longer wi.ll parents have 00
stop at the office to find where
their' little Gus ,or' Gertie is. A
,glance at the f,'outJh wall as they
enter the building will reveal a oh-
art containing information about
teach'ers, their subjects, and rooms.
IIJ1' other words, a ,room directory
has been placed there for ,the con-
vience of persons unfamiliar with
the building Ibut who might !have
b,usiness here.
n'
Readers May SelectFr:om:
61 Magazines In Library
, Charm, a fashiQn magazine for Newspa~r ,readers may now read
girls, and True, ·a man's'magazine the Pittsburg Sun, the Kansas City
are only two of the thirteen new Times, ~nd the New YO'Tk Times,
'Publications jwhidh re:aders .may' which are in the neW&'Paper rack
find in the library. '. on the ,wes't ,tS ide of the library. In
A t9tal. of &iX'ty-one .magazines, ,a few weeks, the Booster will place
induding the thirteen new ones, in the library, fifteen or sixteen of
will a,ppl:!al to all' P. H.$'ers and its best exchange papers. The&'e will
will soon' be f.ound on the shelves be in· a wire r~ck for tlhe conven-
in the library. , ience of all interested students.
Magazines which will interest all .
girls 'include Cha1'llll, Calling All Painting Roam Walls
Girl&', Miss ~rnerica, American Girl,
Seventeen and Modern Girl. These . Improves Lighting
publicati~ns include botlh fashions What do student&' 1fuink of'their
and stories. new building? Well, m-a.Y'be oot new,
Boy's Life, 'Open Road {.or, Boy's, but ie looks it. DUiring the sum'mer
Popular Mechanics, True, Popular months painters were busily dress-
Science, and Indu&trial '..{\.l'ts and ing up tlhe buHding f.or school to
Vocational Education are j,ust a few start. The wal1&' and woodwork' of
of the magazines that should appeal the corridors' were painted. Only
to the boys. the library" conference room, Super-
Six magazines were ordered esp- intendent. Office and' the typing
ecially f'O'r stu.dent'&' use in schcol ing ,rooms next year.
work. 'Dbese include Survey G.raphic, ;I'oom were painted" but they have
Vital Speeches Vocational Trends, planned to redecorate tJhe remain-
Popular Photography, Forecast, andl Paint used for redecorating the
Dance Magazine. Students who! are room was' changed to lighter shadles.
interested in hobbie&' will be glad This not olJ1ly miade the rooms
to know tlhat they can now' i'ead attaractive, but it m;ade the lig1hting
Profitable Hobbies in the library. in!Ore effec,tive.
-
Loan Sharks Have Booster Opens With
!Iarvest in Kansas ,Subscription Drive "
How wou}di every studenrt i the Junior ',high schQQl students 'will
have the .opportunity next week to
school like to own ten new oall'S a" subscribe to the Doo!ltl~l'. The
piece? Yes, it may sound ridicul- Booster &taff will jOUl'nfly to Lake-
ous but that's hQW much money- is side Monday, where they' will pre-
collected by the loan shark&' every sent their campaign, with a. rn-
two ~ears. A loan s'hal'I<: may' be peat performance scmeduled for
defined as a person who lend~ WedlJ1esday at ,Roosevelt.
money to poor peOple when they The program will consi~t of
are in great need. They only ask seveml mu&i.cal lJ1umbers, a pep
to collect double ~he amount !IS talk on the merits' of the Boo~ter,
interest.,Almo&t $11,880,000 cQllect- ' and a h~mel~ous skit, "Before the
ed every two y'ears by. illegal' Deadline', showing how not to run
loa.n sharks and the're will be a ,a newspaper.
,greatel'l amOUiJ1:t of interest collect- 1'hrough thi&' subscription earn-
ed in the coming years, because pai.gTIl, the Booster staff hopes to
Missouri ihas just passed a law 8:rouse among j,unior high school
tha.t is running all loan s!hurks out students' more interest in <high,
of the state. 'Many of them like' s'C'hqol activities.
the Kansas climate.'
All the' ulJ1lJ1eces&ury money pllid
by Kan'sas to illegal lenders
between the 1943 and' 1945 leg~
islaiive sessions would paY' the
&tate appropriations for salar.es
wages, maintainance amd improve-
ments made to Kansas University,
Kansas State College, Kansas
State Teacher'&' College ati Emporia
'and the Kansas State College at
Pittsburg, for the years 1946 and
1947. Then there woulc¥ be enoug1'h
left to erect a $1,000,000. building'
for each of the fOUT institutions:
S~EMBER' 27., 1946
~x Boys,,'Attend
'Boys State At
/
Wichita" in June
Six lStudents 1.'epre&'enting Pitt-
sburg attended Sunflower Boy's
• Sta.te liteM a.t Wichi~ North High
, School on June 1-3. The purpose of
" ~y's Sta.te ds to make the functio~
of -government a living reality to
boy's who' will s'oon be~e the'
leaders of their country.
Boys are chosen upon n bases
of schola.rslhip, leader~hip, and
courage for seryice. Delegates
attending ,this 'convention are ar-
bitrarily divided into groups call-
ed! cities. A'll electi~n is held to s'a-
lect 'city officials such as the
mayor, councilmen, and police
judge. In turn 1Jhese officers ap-
point other ,neces&ury officials.
Soo~ after this election the city
.'1 ... be .!to governmen~ gms to function.
Special Activities ;-
Many interesting' assemblies
~ere were :presented with snch; dis-'
tinguishedJ speaker&' as tJhe' former
governor of Kansas Supreme court
lawYers, ministe,rs,' and ' city
lealder,s. F()llowing the&'e assemiblies
informal 'm~etings were held .by
the speaker and those interested in
his liM' oO'f work. DUlTing such
meetings the boys' questions were
anSWered and, current problems
discussed.
Pittspu$' students .attendil\g
The Sunflower Boy's State of 1946
were Don Overman, House of Re-
prfesenlJ;iV\eS; M'aurice Ohr~lelr,
House of Representives; Jam~s
Sterbenz, Mayor of Gliddenville;
David Kenil'ell, policeman, Kem-
!perville; 'and Eldon Harmd'll, Police
Judge,' Weir City.
Students RetiIrn
,'I1he boys in il'eports to their·
sponsors, the American Legion,
suggested ll1I more systJem'atic
scheme ~or "ihoe .. selection of rep-
:resentives to attend Boy,s' State.
,All of· the boys greatly appreciat-
,ed! and enjoyed' attending the
limeeting. AppliClati<lDs for Senior
"Coun'cilor were made byl all oftlhe
',boys in attendance so that :they
.;might Ihelp f,U/ture Boy Staters I
MUND''r ·RADIO
SERVICE
For 35, Years
it's
SELL & SONS
and
Smiling S~rvice 908 N. Bdwy. Pho.1854
-
-
Belly Ga;relt,' slar. qf
Broadlvay's smash hi;
';CALL ME MISTER".,
/,
,HI GIRLS '
Have yourself a wardrof)e of
" .
I
i~:,'(jf(.tiuiFIIVJ",
, ; , ~,,"R~,'lI"""--'
'. '
806 N. BDWY.
649
HELEN HARPERI .
SWEATERS
I,.
",
01
0'
.. I'
Wear one. , . or two .•. ~r even
three .. ,the'more. the merrier you'll be!
Sport them on lapels, hair ribbons, belts
or even pinned on your handbags,
Silyer finish Of pink or yellow gold·
plated metal. Eleven styles. '
- I
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"When does a football player have his thigh
FRANKLIN'S
622 North Broadway---Pittsburg, Ka,ilS.
8M-ART APPAREL· FOR ·WOMEN'••CHIL~REN·'
. .,.
'for,
Weather.
If the Dragons can make the touchdowns, Rinehar't should be a:ble to
eonvert for the extra points, for. he has :been working diligently on kick-
ing extra points. .
Ray McDaniels has b~en doing some good passing d':lring the praticej)
hour every night. One never knows 'but that 'he .might throw a couple.
of good passes for the tou<:hdowns.' . , ....., ' .
If you want to see some p~rfect form on blocking, "notice "Gabby"
Macheer.s; he always gets his man.
. Loren Phelps, the new comer form La~ar' is working out good at
fullback and is giving Hoffman good competition.
Do ~tudents believe in 'Friday 13th superstitutions? If not then ask
Bill Reed who woke up with an infected eye; Ray Knaup, who was
thrown from his car in a' wreak; and 'Walter Bates, whose· shoulder
blade was dislocated, all on Friday, Sept. 13 i·
A little biqIie told us to watch' Ted Hoffman tonight. He is doing
some swell Kicking.
Question of the week:
pads on upside dpwn?"
Has anyone seen Lucky Louie lately?
It has been whispered around 'that Don Kirk had his cousin at the
Joplin football game Friday ni~t.
Some football players have said that' Rhinehart is the best passer
in th~ Southeast Kansas League.
Sweat~r
Sweaters
, .
Girls Pick Captains;
Find Showers Cold
The girl's. gym classes got off
with a fin~ start this year. Already
the girls ;have chosen their capt-
ains and are playing soft ball'
games. The ca.ptains will have the
sarne teamsthroug1i out the se-
mester. The captains fQr the first
hour are Helen Peterson and
Norma Shields; for second hour
Carol Barker and RoE.'C Kiger; for
fourth hour - Bal1bara Nesch and
Lillian PridellJu.; for fifth hO'Ur-
Joan Buckley and Mary Lou Latty;
.tackie Koontz..
"Brrr! o'h, gosh, tl18t'E.· cold!"were
I some exclamati()'lJ8 f.rom the shower
rooms. It seems that some of the
girls didn't know Which faucet cont-
ained hot warter, and all they got
waE.' spine chilling coM water. They
emerged with teeth chattering, but
much refre·shed-. after their hard
.( ?) work out playing s'oftball.
"Teachers have 'given me welcome
reception",
Photo hy Mary' Lou Latty
on the Kansas All State Team in
1942.. In 1942 he was drafted for
the armed services and served un-
til 1944 when he was honorably dis-
charged. Coach Bartel returned to
college to finish the master d;egr.ee
at that time. He received this ad-
vanced degree August 17, 1945. Af-
ter comple'ting this educational hur-
dle, he was offered a positio~ at
PHS.
. He commented, "Teachers here
at PHS have ,given me the hest,and
most welcome reception a person
could hope to get."
IBuy and leaye your film at
Dragons Will Clasli With Mustangs
,Kickoff At 8o'cJockon' Hutchinson ~r:z~t~:~~rr;.~c~in. I ,The n-r-ag-o-=-.n----,s-p-ea-k-s---
Field; Eleven Lettermen To Start "When I was a kid' playing DON GINARDI
Sta ~.. '- . football I so-etl'mes dl'd not· Sophomore football p~ayers will travel to McCune, Oct.3, to playr"lng off the season' on , 111
H t h· ' B l t' b f th t thei~' first ,game of the season against the MeC"ne varsity· squad. The
,u c lDson. Field' toni.ght at eight arte Star ea supper e ore a game a "'"~ clock WIt h eleven lettermen, . night," stated Coach Jim game will be played under the lights at 8 o'clo~k. '
Coach Morey's .Dragons should be' F b II Pl' , Morey. The sophomore squad, coached by· coach Winchester, will use the same
}VeIl able to hold. their own with .00t a .ayer Many of the fellows on the var- plays the first team does. -
the strong lola Mustang Grid-sters. sity fe~l the same way. ' The' probable lineup is for' Pittsburg is Bob Wilson and 'Harold, Brown
I ' "I was ,born and reared, at Hilla- at ends' G O'e CI k d J Ad t ta k! B b M . d Dloa, coached by COll'ch Burger, Bob Varner commented "I pre- ,eoI',., ar an oe ams aces; 0 Olser an on
h 1 b 1 boro, Yr.ansas," stated coach Bartel Stahl at g'uards' a d J' D . ttl th b kf' Id 'IIas, a we I . a an.c~d· running and ,n. fer to' play on an' empty stomach," " n· 1m unaway a cen er. n e ac Ie WI
aerial attack as demonstrated by as he nonchalantly seated himself while Bill Rhinehart just stated, be Don Mench.etti at quarterback; Hill Tr~lllberry, and Ray Tripp at
on the COl'ner of his desk. h Ifba k 'th B b HilI f lib k .their win over Fredonia a week "Empty." a C WI O' U as u ac.
ago· tonight. Coach !Bartel entered Bethel Col- With an obliging E.'Tnile Cecil Substitutes who will probably play are; Patterson, Pickens, Corpolongo
I~it~sburg' will again operate lege. at Newton, Kansas, the place Wilson said that he usually just t~ins, Bill Miller, Bill Bolinger, Bruce Meyers and. "Pee Wee" Ross.
from a shove punt formation and where he gained fame and glory. chews a piece of gum.
a riew ~dded 'T' formation instead He lettered four years in track Smart lad Ted Hoffman echoed,
of the old double" wing," Coach three years in football, and one year "Depends upon what you are eat-
Morey said. in hasketball. An ankle injury kept ing," Most of the boys said that
"The aibsence 'of Harvey Grandle him 'from pal'ticipating more' in they ate a substant.ial meal about
, tonight :wiU undoubtedly affect the basketball. He was chosen fullback four hours 'before the game. ,
'Pittsbu'l'gt- lineup. All are hoping on the Kamsas All Conference Team Bill Reed just had to be different
to ·see Harvey in a week or so." for two years, fullback for two and stated, "Full stomach but not
Linemen Kirk and Zimmerman years with the Kansas All Star stuffed." ,
are expected to do a lot toward Team, and got honorable mention May;be most of th~m play on
. stopping the Mustangs' line plays. empty stomaehs, but they all can
Both boys should do well this year. Coach Bartel really put away a .good meal after
Pittsburg has defeated lola the the game.
past three seasons; last year the
score was 26 - 0 in favor of the
local team.
, The line up for' Pittsburg is
Varner or Douglas at left end;
-McVickers or Hull at right end;
.. 'Zimmerman at left tackle and
Kirk at l'ight tackle; Baker at left
·p.Iun~ l't{~P· lU aUPHluH 'pun p.ttm~
with Martin at cent,er. .'
. In the, ,back fierd; McDaniel or
Rinehart at', quarter ,baek; either
McDanie) or Wilson as one half-
back and Macheers as the other
halfback, with Hoft'man' as lull-
back.
Officals Give Hi~h
, RatinA' To PHS Fans
. According··to the Kansas High
Schoo1. Activities Journal Magizine
iPitts'bu!'lg" Kansas football .fans
have a right' to. feel proud of its
surperior rating awarded by nine
football officials for its showing
during the 1945- 46 s~ason. ,
-Pittsburg was the only first class
'city to rec.eive a .superior ·ratin.g
based on four sta~dards: (1)
.ground 'and .playing conditions; (2)
attitude of the crowd; (3) attitude
of the coach (4)attitude of the
school officials.
Baldwin and Lenora third class
cities, were the only other two town
to receive superior ratings in the
3tate ~{Kansas based, on the same'
standards.
,THE FERGUSON STUDIO Cardigans, slip-overs,jacquards-
For Better Finishing
all colors, all sizes
, ,
·SUN.-MON.-
"THRILL OF A ROMANCE"
Stairing I •
Van Johnson and Esther Williams
With. Franis Gifford, Henry Travers, Spring Byington
And TOMMY' DORSEY'S ORCHESTRA
Also
Fox Movitone' News, Plus Added attractions
,
$3.95 tQ 8.95-
'.
SKIRTS
WED.-THURS.-
ABBOTT AND COSTELLO IN HOLLYWOOD
'.. Starring .
BUD ABBOTr AND LOU COSTELJ;.O
Phis Paramount, News And Cartoon . . I
IF THE KIDS ARE LATE THAT NIGHT, CALL UP
RIO. THEY'LL SEND THEM HOME.
FRI.-8AT.-
Trik'skirts - $4.91> - 5.9&
Wool Trik skirts - $7.95
See our new wo'ol skirts
$2.95 tq·'7.95,
PARDON MY PAST
. " Starring
PIlED MACMURRAY AND MARGUERITE CHAPMAN
• , I Also'
\ Serial - Scarlet Horseman And Cartoon
'THEATRE.
I .
-ARMA
..
.,
/
